
Club #85, founded 1913 February 26  2008th

Attendance: John Bishop; Nene Diallo; Patrick Lemoine; Carlo Pugliese; Steve Sadler; Barry Schmidt; George Shalhoub; Udo Stundner; Bob Velan;
Drew Webster. Visiting Rotarian: Kathie Montgomery. Speaker: Colin Newhouse. 

In the absence of President Herman who was out of town on
business, Carlo Pugliese chaired the meeting and, conscious of
last week’s  7.5 on the laugh-meter, continued to score well in the
early morning humour department. This time he spoke about a 
minister or priest of the church and a septic tank. If I were a talent
scout for the “Just For Laughs Festival”, I’d get someone down to
one of our meetings PDQ (Pretty Darn Quick).

The publication VALVE WORLD has honoured our member,
Bob Velan, on the occasion of  90  birthday. It took place earlierth

this month. A copy of the magazine was passed around and
members added their congratulations to the expression of  best
wishes in the article.

Carlo spoke of the pressure of business on Olivier Coustaing
and of his desire to resume some sort of regularity in attendance. 

Udo Stundner offered to be in touch with Mary McMunn to see
if there was any possibility of bringing her to a meeting before
she moves to Virginia. He will aim for the beginning of April. 

Carlo advised members that they would be welcome to attend the
Annual Meeting of the Montreal Childrens’ Library.

Kathie Montgomery, a member
of the Montreal Westward club
introduced our guest speaker.
Although she is also the assistant
governor responsible for our club,
there was another reason for
asking her to present the speaker.
She knows him better than anyone
else. Colin Newhouse  is her
husband. 

Colin Newhouse is in the business of leadership development.
Specifically, it is with “Handicap International”, an off-shoot of 
“Médecins sans frontières”. He told us about making a difference
in Nicaragua where he recently visited the North of the country,
coming to grips with the reality of  handicaps being excluded
from the rebuilding process subsequent to the civil war. A
program that the local people have developed and are reinforcing
with their enthusiasm seems to be working. It involves  inclusive
schooling, inclusive work places and inclusive towns. 

“Handicap International” got its start in Lyons, France in 1982. It has
national organizations in half a dozen countries. In Canada it started in 2003. 
A visit to the Canadian website gives a good idea of the scope:
www.handicap-internatioanl.ca 

In speaking about an articulated foot with which he had some experience,
Colin Newhouse broached one of the major objectives of “Handicap
International”. The banning of land mines and cluster bombs is to be the
topic of our speaker in several weeks from now, so enough said , except that
the work of  “Handicap International” in this field is the reason it shared the
Nobel Peace Prize in 1997.  

George Shalhoub thanked our speaker after
he had fielded several questions. Members
unanimously approved a motion from the floor
to make a contribution to “Handicap
International” in the amount of  $250 as a
tangible expression of thanks. The murmurs of
approval had hardly died down when our 90
year old member added the rejoinder that he
wished to double the amount. So the sum of
$500 is to go to “Handicap International”.

Upcoming Speakers: Mar   4 (luncheon): St. Johns Ambulance
Mar 11 (breakfast): TBA

Casino Night: April 5, 8pm, Montreal West Town Hall

Your editor will be in Florida and miss the meetings of March 4, 11 and 18.
Therefore, the next issue of this bulletin will be March 25. 

Website Links:
Our club: www.rotarymontreal.org
Montreal Westward: www.rotary-montreal-westward.org
Montreal Lakeshore: www.rotary-montreal-lakeshore.org
Westmount: www.rotarywestmount.org
Laval Rotary: www.rotarylaval.qc.ca
Our Rotary district: www.rotary7040.com
Rotary International:  www.rotary.org        
2008 Convention: www.rotary2008.com 
2010 Convention: www.montreal-winnipeg-2010.org

NEXT MEETING , MAR 4, IS A LUNCHEON
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